


1 An  -   gel      Ga  -  bri - el ...      went    to      Gal  -  i  -   lee ...      In  -     to     Naz-   a  - reth, a  

2     An  -   gel      Ga  -  bri - el ...      said      to      Mar - y       there ..."Name him    Je  -  sus! Glo-  ries,  

3     An  -   gel      Ga  -  bri - el ...     shared God's  won-drous plan ... "Old      E  -   liz  -   a -  beth  is  

4   God,      we      live    in    fear      and      we      won-der     here:     Are   there   bless-ings that   still 

back- woods town —  "You're God's   fa - vored  one!      You      will     bear    a    Son."     See   God's  

they   will    spring!"      Mar  -   y,       as      she   prayed,  heard, "Don't  be      a -  fraid."    See   God's  

preg- nant,   too!"          She's    six   months  a -   long!      Go        and     sing   the  song:    "God    is  

come  our     way?       When there's   so    much wrong,   can       we      sing  your song?     Can    we  

bless-ings come a - tum-bling down!       Mar  -    y                won - dered:     "How could this be?"    It  

bless-ings and   the joy   they  bring.       Mar  -    y                won - dered:     "How could this be?"    It  

bless-ing   me   and bless-ing   you!"        Mar  -    y                won - dered:     "How could this be?"    It  

see   your  love  at   work to -  day?          God,     we              won - der:           How can     it    be?     It  
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seemed so    odd.      Came   the                an -     swer:     "Noth-ing, noth-ing  is  too    hard  for   God." 
seemed so    odd.      Came   the                an -     swer:     "Noth-ing, noth-ing  is  too    hard  for   God." 

seemed so    odd.      Came   the                an -     swer:     "Noth-ing, noth-ing  is  too    hard  for   God." 

seems   so    odd!       Send    your              good   news:     "Noth-ing, noth-ing  is  too    hard  for   God!" 
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